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HAS RESULTED IN A FURTHER ORDER FOR

    

  
  

   

 

     

Manchester Motor Show
JAN. 9.17, 1914
—~s#.

Atkinsor 4Miloes Garages Ltd
cnc MANCHESTERMOAD,

 

 

Tel. Ne. 2,
ARE AT YOUR SERVICE

in giving you absolutely unbiassed sdvico
upon the purchase of any type of motor for
any particular purpose. and can give you
enytrial in order to convince you upon any
point which you may be in doubt of. Details
‘of running costs can be furnished for any
make or type of car, and if required errange-

mente cat. be inade whereby you can have a
car supplied and maintained for you at a

fixed sum per annum.

Arrangements can also be made for any type
of car to be supplied on the Gradual Paymont
system, so that it will be possible to purchase
a ear Without disturbing your investments.
Make arrangements to meet one of our repro-
sentatives at the Show. A postcard now in

all that is necessary.

  

   

THE WAR OFFICE 222222 Talbot Arrol Johnston,
| trade. He is several times @ millionaire, and

F I V E is said to to receivesome £20,000 a year frum= the American Tobaccy Tr He al-
Wonderful New Je neo, with @

Ss S.000acre park (nearly five times as Large as
, Hyde Park), on which he is reported to have

A Large Range of these Famous Cars can be

seen at Stand 37, City Hall, and at our Works, a |that the story of Lord de Freyne, who hae
FEW minutes only from the Exhibition Hall. fast rouurnedtotakeuphis residenceatthe 20, Hardman Street, Liverpool; and Bolton.

Crossley Motors Ltd, Gorton-lane, Manchester BeeLio ieteio eaeSoa

1914.   

  

 

  
       

   

  

        

   
    

 

    

      

 

L00K out for the new 15-9 h.p
ARROL-JOHNSTON—the

car that enables the motorist
to realise his ideals. To be
seen on Stand 2I, Manchester.

      
    

 

  

 

   
  

    

 

 

Mayresult in his purchase outright of that
famous Mayfair mansion, the Earl of

bought in at £100,000,
ae

Wortley family : . In we
Tide of the y it was

THEOBSERVER AND TIMES, TUESDAY. JANUARY 13,

setae TOM
eeeeeee sesage8

The Earl of Crewe has owned th

ReemlgRegreg oe Motor Factor.

more or less . tan AGENTS
in its own grounds and quite isolated; an

Mr. J, B. Duke's rental of Crewe House

Spomdent. Only a ¥ .
ufford to occupy the plice, as
eo expensive. “The propery was offered for
‘ale in 198, when it wae designated “the

(choicest qite in Mavfair,” bur the bidding
lonly reacted £89,000, and the euctioneer 9

House, it had been the home of the Stuart

leven now it strikes a pede in

   

  
  

Sooriiea Baguley, Humber,
t—

Studebaker, Delage,

mug ean pal . Siddeley Deasy.

Catalogues Free from

Representative at Stand.          

     

         

 

Lord Crewe's n
Deen styled

tenant, Mr, Duke, has
apoleon of the tobacco

 

  

  
  

  

 

   

 

  

   

  

  
  
   
      

  

    

       
    

   

ARROL-JOHNSTON, Lid., DUMFRIES 

 

epent £3,000,000. The park contains thirty-
jtwo miles of drives through beautiful groves DEPOTS—and lawns dotted with cusily statuary.

4

| Tue armtormare interning race 92, Peter St., Manchester

 

   

 

     
a for the first time since he came into thetitle aud property through the steath his ‘Telephone 8481 CENT. ‘Telegrams, “ Vitality, Manchestor.”

 

who was a sister of the Marquess of Zet-
land. He for a short time in the
English Army, and then inysteriously die

Soeerek sod beeelsgamed.ap Established 1779.
where he served for some years, his identity

| “BEAR IN MIND”
=never 6uspectet bh is comrades. He

 

 

 

was immensely popular wit all ranks and We specialise in Tyre and Tube Repairs, Re-Treading,etc.manystories are wild of his generasity and
kindheartedpess.

ote Cc I KEMP'S Vulcanizing Co., Ltd. |stano 100
es lin avaaad Stmec eeewe ANNE OWBURN td Tei_ No, 463) City. 1%, HAROMAN STREET, MANCHESTER, CALLE RY

| was still abroad, and it was rumoured that 9 egthe did not intend to return to take up the
jfamily inheritance. These rumours have
now, however, been set at naught by hie —————

[recent arrival” home, and he was warnily | THE MANCHESTER AUTOCARS LTD,
welcomed by the tenantry and by the towns

ifodabeeeosoro Motor Body Builders | on ao

 

 

id. place though |
the houseis of unpretentious build, but very
comfortable. The late Lord de Freyne sold :
greet,pert seen onanSetae and Engineers, New Show Rooms:—: and 15, ST. ANN'S SQUARE, MANCHESTER.
demesne and the beautiful well-wonded
park.
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The studenta of th Testament

srymanage wine sienna Park Place, Cheetham Hill Rd, SS —& writer of the * Times, rinting
of the first New Testament in Greek was
compl The <

the. Cor . 2taining’ the New allel ‘columns of Latin aud Greek, states that it 4Was finished on January 10th 166, ‘The 8 :Printer was Amokl William de Brocario.
The work vas not pullistiel until 622 or, e@aecanting to 901 », by whieh time the
Erasmus edition b ad be
pane the thet edi
Testament in usa Bi is just to Cardinalaeeatecristeen radonate . Abbot Works, Whalley. Mitre Works, Burnley.
ask. ; vefi i the City Hall. Stand 79. Tele. 11. Tele. 630. r

Sole Agents

    

 

 

 

 

 

ACCRINGTON
LOWE!

 Any Make of Chassis Supplied.
   (BY “THR SPrCTAToR.”}

With ereat hopes of victors the Accrington
Genw’ vam journesal to Lower Darwen on
Satumiay to fulfil their engagement with

  

  
 

te acne he ere Pa ’ W olseley CarsHEARD 50, MIGNER EANAM,

|)

iin “Fromthe outst thebumewan bard9 BLACKBURN. Tel. 949.

|

[22 Keen, the teams being evenly matched.

Sole East Lancashire Agent for

Mors, N.S.U., Detroiter & Alldays
Mortn, East, and West Lancashire

Lower oe were the we en the aecount, but tear lew, ho nite . :ten the Accrington furwands anhy:aoe

I

SEEN HENURN SHEN =

BN

ORNS IBS BX @ 2Shalves, forced the game to their opponents’
qual and from @ pas from the left, HaworthCars moored. For @ time, the play was kept between 7 ;the 25 lines, then several attemptx were maceby both teams to woore, but the attacker: were -

RELIABLE, REFINED §¢and 57.

  

BRITON CARS,| Serr srsstiec etercastsere | Sistodaueugpta SS! SILENT, SUPREME Stend f
arome aa to Whether the ball bad

PRICES FROM 175 GUINEAS.

|

arrangements can be made with our mr. rene2 to whether che el ine
Any Make of Car Supplies on Geen, re above Care.
Convenient Terms.

Stand - - 39.

PLL AT.
Stand - - 36.

 

 

Messrs. JACKSON & WRIGLEY poeJaenaea aes ie ee
will be in attendance on above Stands team, added another: Malf time eoore-—A STAND NO. 91. : : materials and workmanship. : :
- - during the Manchester Show - - ot Sidersaanwe

pletely overwhelmed Full time score :—Ace-
Tington 9, Darwen (
The superb defence of the Accrington team

was solely rewponsible for the clean goal aheet
°9 The goal scare were-Mins A. Elliott. four,

Central Garage, Abingdon Street, Blackpool. ||#siasns.riat.'*ars
TEL. 69.

  

  
  

        

                 

      

 

WHITWORTH
STANO 22.

 

  

 

     

  

15/20 H.P. CHASSIS - £375.
17/25 H.P. CHASSIS £435.
20/30 H.P. CHASSIS.. - £500.
30/50 H.P. CHASSIS ... £850.

sim W. G. ARMSTRONG. WHITWORTH & CO
ELSWICK WORKS, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYN

  

veerepmatie sa F.LA.T. Aatomaniien
SUNBEAM|ee ALL FIRST GRADE CARS. Stand

wei inLin rnra

  
   

ARMSTRONG~

  

 

LONDON: 3, BLENHEIM S TREET, BOND STRE +.

 

  

  

 

      

The umpire gave the =
ders the benefit, of the doubt and the 25 } ANDbully was taken, Prom this Haworth Imoke

through and nett, Half time noore— seo

36.full time. Fulb ime soore ‘ington 4,
Lower Darwen 3

 

The Accrington team, taken aa a whole,
played a good game, being well aerved in every
department, expecially the defenc. Thir play-
em were Goal, Tom Porter; full backs, F. For
Tewt (left), H. Cuntiffe (right); half backs, 'T.
Rawoliffe (eft), F. Aagar (centre half), and
Elliott (rieh);’ forwards, F. Dewhurst and F.
Walsh (eft), B. H. Haworth (centre), C. Pickup
and ©. Hadfield (night)
ACCRINGTON OLYMPIC LADIE:

DARWEN CORINTHIAN LADIES.
This match took place on tho Accrington

Cricket ground on Satunlay, the Accrington
ladies winning in decisive fashion by nine
goals to none. Immediately after the opening
bully the Accrington forwarde were pressine,
and through some good passing, A. Elliott
scored. Shortly afterwania she registered
ancther. Asa result of this the Darwen ladies
—-who were playing with only ten players—id
some very good passing; particularly good
were the outaide left and the full backs. Had
they had eleven such players defeat might
have been staved off. As it was, they lacked
uniformity in keeping their poxitions, which

—gets the laurels
The frequent and numerous successes of 16 20 Wolseley,7,atomhon, £460 0 0

Cars and Cycles run on Pratt's in tests or

ials of * mil lon ** ’ ! TOURINGC.vorettt seSutofhen 12/16 Sunbeam fay tw te sea, £450 O 0

STAND 16. 12.15 F.LA.T.,"Shicce"£375 0 0
North of England Motor Show,
CITY HALL, Manchester. Jan. 9—17.
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 Each Car full value for the money and
 

 

  

     

ringto Darwen 0.
Afuer the resumption the Darwen team

h
 

Challiner’s Patent Detachable and Contractable Rims.
CONTRACTABLE DETACHABLE DEVICE,you Do not forget to look up these Cars
ihe rim the wheel, in ae - gs

‘ANDat theMANCHESTER SHOW. Having whenvisiting the
jong Het of Users.

erened it Was alinowt on Lnpowdbility to wor.
Accrington's score steadily mounted up, ond    

   
  

By the ald of this extromely si
ean now At a tyre on the rim,
nynot inspectit tor yoursa
done 80, your name will be nex:

 

during the last 15 méautea Darwen were com-
 

 

CITY HALL, MANCHESTER. 

The Shrewsbury & Challiner Tyre Co. | imited,
ARDWICK GREEN, MANCHESTER, Tel. No. s2 Central.
TYRES AND WHEELS FOR ALL PURPOSES.

Mise A. Entwistle four, Mini A. Kay ome. The

 

Cunliffe;
taker,
Dewhurst, A. Entwistle, A. Elliott. A. Kay.

 

    

 

   
      
     

MANCHESTER MOTOR EXHIBITION. January 9—17- [aithe Daniop  troodster, special roadster,

CYCLING AND MOTOR CYCLING. PIRELLI TYRES. MESSRS.
wo one who peiivTVievcle or guites one] FREE INSURANCE POLICIES issued to all Private and
pecan inalsits Proftesional Cars,  (Agenta wanted.) . Groome & J E Whalle
Cycle Tyres and undrien” treetor the aching

||

CAVE & HIGGINS Ltd., concelélfrairec, 19 Hardman St, Manchest r > - yat all Dunlop etablishments and trom mort ‘Tel. No. 0633 City.
eyole tas Tt in brim full of ee ill be .

eeeeeaeeaeaa — wi in_attendance on the
trated, and priced—are headed hy the chief of LS

SeTan, “Canine"ead “Mates

|

AAD Worsetey end F.1LA.T. Sranps.tyres, euch possessed of features that eom- SSS

 

  

mend it to num ap porters. It ix notice THE BEST WORK ONLYresults from the use ESStesabes @ siptor cd fronts Sosttond tor BROADMEAD SPECIALITIES :juveniles, wired on or bead edge, and guar * ™M ‘Car
aanoed just like those provided for the seniors, mae © peaeeee Sen nae si
and it is no less evident that the Pericles re BROADMEAD PRESERVO.
lacement cover bus gained & permanent place A coating of Preservo for the bright parts car will keep Susmes

fh the market, ite high quality for « low price d vd he bpeserien to the weather.
having been increasingly recognised, Only 44. or pomnee.

\sSein,ever (wiredorNondodl,whisewillws f HALLS AUTOPAINT AND VARNISH CO.,

  

   

  Any make of Car supplied
AT LOWEST INCLUSIVE PRICES,

   

 

   

  

 

MANCHESTER: 114, DBANSBGATE. boastingdered raga tacoma aaaeat teigod 175 Pancras Road, London, NW. :

Ti ARACI purpose heing to endure the bardest wear it! ha

seeeatenNEWmong,”SuacKBUmMIC.ST" yalepnome ts. Soar she reaghest sesde. ‘Toe motor epels bos ; F .
tion ie a real work of reference. , z Se


